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Jensen Boyt and teammates have trouble keeping it together at a post-game meeting after the Generals lost to Arvin, 41-30, 
in the first round of the Valley playoffs Friday night. Full story and more photos, Page 5.

Season ends for Generals

JAMIE STEWART
The Shafter Press

Fabrie Jewelry Store was the victim of a burglary over 
the weekend, with the culprit or culprits getting away with 
an estimated $50,000 worth of merchandise.

Richie Fabrie, owner of the store, said that he didn’t 
discover that he had been burglarized until Monday morn-
ing when he opened the store. “The alarm system was still 
armed. It didn’t go off, so whoever did this had to have 
disabled it.”

Once entering the store, Fabrie noticed that the cases in 
the back of the store were open and the contents were gone. 
“I would guess that they got away with around $50,000 
worth of merchandise,” Fabrie said.

Shafter Police Department arrived and took fingerprints 
and looked for any evidence in the front and the back of 
the store. The cases that had contained estate jewelry and 
higher-end jewelry were the cases that were emptied.

Fabrie has been open for over 75 years and had been 

$50K loss
in Fabrie
break-in
Retirement closing 
sale had just started

JAMIE STEWART
The Shafter Press

After serving the city of Shafter for 
13 years, Jasmine’s Bakery is still just as 
tasty, says owner Juan Lagunas.

Juan’s son Daniel, who manages the 
bakery, said they haven’t regretted their 

move from Bakersfield since opening in 
December of 2006.

Jasmine’s is a family-owned and 
operated business. Eight members of 
the Lagunas family are involved in the 
day-to-day operations, including daugh-

Jasmine’s keeps it sweet
Jasmine’s Bakery has a variety of breads and pastries.

Minter Field Museum Chairman and WWII veteran Everett Williams drives the 
Follow Me Jeep in the parade.

See PASTRIES Page 3

JAMIE STEWART
The Shafter Press

The Shafter Congregational Church 
gave the community a safe option on Hal-
loween night, holding a 
Trunk-or-Treat event in the 
church’s parking lot. There 
were dozens of cars and 
trucks, each one decorated 
in a different theme. Kids 
could play games and col-
lect candy at each car.

With community mem-
bers’ concerns over the 
safety of this holiday, events 
like this are rising in popu-
larity. Mother Juanita Con-
treras said her kids had a 
great time at the event, and 
that it eased her mind to 
know the kids were having fun in a safe en-
vironment. “There were so many neat cars, 
and my children loved the games,” said 
Contreras.

Pastor Mark Scialabba, Youth Pastor 
Spencer Carpenter and a good number of 
volunteers offered kids and their parents a 
time of fun and fellowship. 

The church is now gearing up for its an-
nual fundraiser, the Holiday Dinner, later 
this month. The event includes a meal that 

Trunk-or-Treat at
Congregational Church

All of the vehicles were decorated in different themes.

JAMIE STEWART
The Shafter Press

The Minter Field Air Museum had the 
honor to participate in 100th year of a tra-
dition that saw a huge crowd gathered for 
the Bakersfield Veterans Day Parade. The 
event, which took place in downtown Ba-
kersfield, drew a lot of fans from around 
the county, as well as revelers paying their 
respects to the men and women who have 
served, or are still serving, the country.

Minter Field was represented by the yel-

low Follow Me Jeep, driven by the MFAM 
chairman of the board, WWII veteran Ev-
erett Williams. He was a B29 side gunner 
and engineer stationed in Guam. He flew 27 
missions over Tokyo.

The museum also had a 1940 staff car 
driven by David Anderson. The passenger 
in the vehicle was Ronald Holdsworth, 
WWII veteran of the Royal Air Force. 
Holdsworth was a tailgunner on a Handley 
Page Halifax bomber. He flew over 32 mis-

Minter’s show of force at parade
Honors for Veterans Day

See PASTRIES Page 3

See MINTER Page 3
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Nov. 6
Alejandro Mojarro Lo-

pez, of Bakersfield, was 
arrested In the 800 block 
of Sonora DrIVE for disor-
derly conduct with alcohol.

Nov. 7
Alexandro  Garzon, 27, 

of Shafter, was arrested 
on the 200 block of Pa-
cific Ave. for misdemeanor 
bench warrant.

Jobhany Fujarte San-
chez, 25, of Shafter, was 

arrested on the 800 block 
of Lawrence Street for DUI 
alcohol.

Nov. 9
Argueta Mario Adin 

Fuentes, 29, of Shafter, was 
arrested on the 100 block 
South Beech Avenue on a 
misdemeanor bench war-
rant and an outside agency 
warrant.

Vanessa Espinosa Oros, 
33, of Shafter, was arrested 
on a misdemeanor bench 

warrant and an outside 
agency warrant.

Nov. 11 
Brandon Esparza, 18, of 

Shafter, was arrested in the 
400 block of East Euclid for 
false ID to specific public 
officers, driving without a 
license and red tail lights 
required.

Phillip Avalos III, 23, 
of Shafter, was arrested in 
the 100 block of West Le-
rdo Highway for vandal-

ism, damaging property 
and threatening crime with 
intent.

BUTTONWILLOW
Nov. 5
Marco Abundis Jr., 31, 

of Buttonwillow, was ar-
rested in the 21000 block 
of Highway 46 in Lost 
Hills for petty theft and 
for being in possession of 
stolen property.  He was 
cited and released at the 
scene.

The Press accepts calendar items as received from non-
profit and public organizations.

To add a meeting or event, or correct an item, call 661-
292-5100 or email calendar@TheShafterPress.com. Please 
include contact name, phone and email. Items may be edited 
for available space and content.
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Calendar
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Our 46th year serving Shafter - Wasco 
and the surrounding communities.

Brannen & Powell
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• Income Tax Returns & Tax Planning
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
NEW: Jazz concert -- The Shafter symphony presents 

An Evening of Jazz at Tin Cup Coffee on Lerdo Highway 
at 4 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 17. FREE admission. 

NEW: Libraries closed — Thanksgiving Day and the 
day after Thanksgiving.

Shafter Lions 2019 Christmas Parade – Friday, Nov. 
22, in downtown Shafter. Parade registration starts at 5:30 
p.m. at 309 California Ave., Shafter Veteran’s Hall. Parade 
starts at 6:30 p.m. at the corner of James Street and Cali-
fornia Avenue.

Shafter Animal Control — Donations are welcomed: 
Nonplumping cat litter, kitten/puppy chow and stainless 
steel buckets. Drop off donations at the shelter, 18849 
Shafter Ave. Monday-Saturday, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., Wednesday 
1-7 p.m.

Downtown Shafter construction -- Work on James 
Street from Lerdo Highway to Central Avenue will contin-
ue for 7 weeks 7 a.m.-5 p.m. Parking restrictions will vary 
throughout the project. For questions, call City of Shafter, 
661-746-5002.

Free rides for students -- Kern Transit is offering free 
rides to all students enrolled at Bakersfield College with 
valid student ID, through finals week Saturday, Dec. 24.

Library events -- Every day/all day events at the Shafter 
Branch Library. Kids Coloring Craze, Game On! Puzzle-
mania.

MONDAY
Free Zumba Gold (modified Zumba) — FREE to all 

ages. Mondays and Wednesdays, 9:30 a.m., at 505 Sunset 
Ave., the Walker Senior Center. Call Shafter Recreation 
for information, 661-746-3303.

Influencers -- Women’s group in Shafter.  Mondays at 
6 p.m. at 350 Pine St. in the Fellowship Hall.  A journey-
guiding women into an intimate relationship with Christ. 
For more information, call. Rebecca, 661-549-0237.

North Kern 4H – Meetings at 7 p.m. second Monday 
of each month. Located at 523 Broadway St. at the Karl 
Clemens Elementary School Cafeteria, Wasco.

SRPD --The Shafter Recreation and Parks Department 
Board of Directors meets on the second Monday at the 
Walker Senior Center, 505 Sunset, at 6 p.m.

SWAT -- Senior Wellness 55 years + at 5, 6 and 7 p.m., 
at 505 Sunset Ave.

Richland school board -- Richland School District 
board meets on the first Monday at Golden Oak cafeteria 
at 6:30 p.m.

Alliance Against Family Violence and Sexual Assault 
– Services available on Mondays in Shafter: case man-
agement 9 a.m.-3 p.m. (English and Spanish); Peer sup-
port group 3-4 p.m. Spanish; peer support group 4-5 p.m. 
English. Meetings held at 329 Central Ave. Information, 
661-322-0931. 24-hour Crisis Line 661-327-1091 or 800-
273-7713.

Kern High School District board -- Meeting the second 
Monday at 5801 Sundale Ave., Bakersfield at 7 p.m.

NA -- Meeting is held every Monday at the Shafter Vet-
erans Hall, 301 California Ave., at 7 p.m.

AARP -- Meetings for the American Association of Re-
tired People are held on the third Monday at the Walker 
Senior Center, 505 Sunset Ave., at 1:30 pm.

AMVETS - The Shafter post of the AMVET meets the 
first and third Monday at 7 p.m. at the Veterans Hall, 301 
California Ave.

Kern County Library – Weekly events include trivia 
all day, Knitting Club at 11:30 a.m., Scholar Hour at 2:30 
p.m. at the Shafter branch, 236 James St.

TUESDAY
Adult Hip Hop Class -- 7 p.m. at the Shafter Recreation 

Walker Senior Center at 505 Sunset. Classes are $3 dona-
tions. Led by Brandi Root.

Food Pantry — Food giveaway the third Sunday, 
Shafter Christian Fellowship, 632 James St., starting at 1 
p.m. First come, first served.

Lions Club – Meetings second and fourth Tuesdays 
6:30 p.m. at the Veterans Hall.

Chair exercise 55+ -- 11 a.m. at W.C. Walker Center.
Arts & crafts 55 years + -- Meeting 10 a.m. at W.C. 

Walker Center.
Community Bible study – Nondenominational study 

ARREST REPORT
As reported by the Shafter Police Department

meets 10 a.m. at Valley Bible Church.
City Council --Shafter City Council meets the first and 

third Tuesdays at 336 Pacific Ave. at 7 p.m. 
Planning Commission-- Shafter Planning Commission 

meets second Tuesdays at 336 Pacific Ave. at 7 p.m.
PTA – The Richland Parent Teachers Association meets 

the first Tuesday at Sequoia Elementary School, 500 East 
Fresno Ave., in the library at 6:30 p.m.

American Legion Auxiliary – The American Legion 
Auxiliary meets on the first Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Veter-
ans Hall. The auxiliary also hosts a potluck dinner at the 
Veterans Hall, 301 California Ave. on the third Tuesday of 
each month at 6 p.m. 

Alzheimer’s – Shafter Healthcare holds Alzheimer’s 
support group meetings on the third Tuesday, 2-4 p.m., at 
the Shafter Convalescent Hospital, 140 East Tulare Ave. 
Information, 661-746-3912.

SWAT -- Senior Wellness 55 years + at 5, 6 and 7 p.m. 
at Walker Senior Center, 505 Sunset Ave.

WEDNESDAY
Free Zumba Gold (modified Zumba) — FREE to all 

ages. Mondays and Wednesdays, 9:30 a.m., at 505 Sunset 
Ave., the Walker Senior Center. Call Shafter Recreation 
for information, 661-746-3303.

FREE Fit Camp -- Get fit with Giselle, 6:30 p.m., at 
Mannel Park. On Instagram at getfitwgigi.

Youth program -- Awana Club program: Jr. high group 
(6th-8th grades)

3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Awana Clubs (K-5th grades) 6-8 p.m. 
at Valley Bible

Church, 350 Pine St.
Shafter Community Task Force - Meets the sec-

ond Wednesday, 9-10 a.m., at the Shafter Police Depart-
ment Briefing Room.

SWAT -- Senior Wellness 55 years-plus at 5, 6 and 7 
a.m. at Walker Senior Center, 505 Sunset Ave. 

Folklorico – Dance classes are available Wednesday 
evenings at Golden Oak Cafeteria. Pee wee ages 5-8 at 4 
p.m.; intermediate ages 9-12 at 5 p.m., advanced ages 13 
to adult, 6 p.m. Information, 661-746-4352.

Shafter Collaborative -- Meets the third Wednesdays in 
the Shafter Police Department conference room at 9 a.m. 

Women’s Club --Shafter Women’s Club meets the first 
Wednesday the Shafter Police Department Conference 
Room. at 11:30 a.m. 

Lions --Shafter Lion’s Club meets the first and third 
Wednesday of every month at China Cuisine Restaurant 
at 7 a.m.

Kiwanis --The Shafter Kiwanis Club meets Wednes-
days at noon at the Shafter Veterans Hall.

Airport board--Shafter Minter Field Airport District 
Board meets the second and fourth Wednesday of every 
month at 5 p.m. in the District office at Minter Field, 201 
Aviation Street.

Prop 36 -- Spiritual meetings for Prop 36 or others in 
recovery from addictions at Free Will Baptist Church, 155 
Redwood, at 7 p.m. or Home Fellowship Church, 520 Cali-

fornia Ave., at 7 p.m.
Rotary -- Shafter Rotary Club meets at 6:30 a.m. at the 

Shafter Veteran’s Hall for breakfast.
Al-Anon – Al-Anon meetings are held at St. Therese’s 

Catholic Church, 300 W. Lerdo Hwy., from 9-10 a.m. In-
formation, 562-948-2190 or 888-425-2666.

Prayer night -- Community Night of Prayer and Wor-
ship at the Ford Theater offers a chance to gather together 
as a community to pray together and to worship the Lord. 
All are welcome at 7 p.m. For more information, call Mi-
chelle at 661-630-4059.

THURSDAY
Sack Day 55+ -- Every first and third Thursday at 10 

a.m., W.C. Walker Center.
Commodities – Commodities will be given out at 11 

a.m. the fourth Thursday of every month at the Shafter 
Youth Center at 455 E. Euclid Avenue. First come, first 
serve. For more information call 661-746-8235. 

Turning Point – Jesus Saves Church offers a nine-week pro-
gram that is Bible-based and will teach you the biblical principles 
to become free of a life-controlling problem. The classes are held 
every Thursday from 6:30-8 p.m. at 425 South Shafter Ave.  

SWAT -- Senior Wellness 55 years + at 5, 6 and 7 p.m. 
at 505 Sunset Ave.

FRIDAY
Arts & Crafts 55+ -- 11 a.m. at W.C. Walker Center.
Chair Exercise 55+ -- 11 a.m. at W.C. Walker Center.
Karaoke potluck -- Usually every second and fourth 

Friday starting at 5 p.m. at W.C. Walker Center.
Minter Field Air Museum – is open every Friday and Satur-

day from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tours on other days are by appoint-
ment. Call 393-0291 for more information. Admission is free.

SATURDAY
Hiking group --Shafter Christian Fellowship Church, 

632 James St., hosts a hiking group every second Saturday.
Men’s Fellowship -- High Vision Ministries welcomes 

all men for fellowship the third Saturday. Information, call 
Paul at 661-910-2317 or Art at 661-863-8565.

Drug and alcohol alternative program -- Seventh Day 
Adventist Church, Poplar and West Lerdo Hwy., 7-8 p.m. 
This program is nondenominational and encourages each 
participant to depend on the strength God provides to deal 
with issues related to addiction.

Minter Field Air Museum – Open Saturdays from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Tours on other days are by appointment. Call 
661-393-0291 for more information. Admission is free.

Shafter Depot Museum – Open every Saturday from 11 
a.m. until 3 p.m. Tours on other days     by appointment. 
For information call 661-746-4423. Admission free. 

SUNDAY
Food pantry -- Food giveaway the third Sunday of each 

month at Shafter Christian Fellowship, 632 James St., 
starting at 1 p.m. First come first served.

For updates of above notices or to submit additional 
information about a club, organization or meeting listed in 
this public service announcement call The Shafter Press at 
661-292-5100, or email calendar@TheShafterPress.com.

Here’s this week’s challenge, courtesy of 
the Shafter Historical Society. If you know 
the location, circumstances, exact or rough 
date and/or people in the photo, send your 
educated (or semieducated) guess to The 
Press, 406 Central Ave., Shafter 93263, or e-
mail it to mysteryphoto@The ShafterPress.
com. Winners will be revealed here next 
week. LAST WEEK: The Santa Fe Float at 
the 1949 Shfter Potato and Cotton featured 
a locomotive and four local girls, from left, 
Patsy Kelly Fuller, Mary Ohanneson An-
derson, Doris Lowen Rempel and Bonnie 
Bender Haux.

Call us Today to Learn more!

661-488-7189

What does 
energy do for us?
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sions in France.
Shafter’s first fire truck also was in the parade. Driver 

Scott Hogstad, a MFAM member, followed the procession 
through downtown Bakersfield.

Another jeep was on display, with Arnold Martinez 
driving the antique vehicle with passenger WWII veteran 
Elmer “Frenchie” Defreese, USMC. He joined the Marines 
at age 16 and served in the Pacific Theater.

There was also a special Minter Field Air Museum sign 
on wheels that was made by a Boy Scout last year as his 
Eagle Scout project.

The Bakersfield Veterans Day Parade has been tradition 
for decades, with a number of antique vehicles on display, 
as well as current equipment and vehicles used in the dif-
ferent branches of the military today.

 “We are honored to be a part of this parade and its rich tra-
dition. We enjoy bringing out our popular exhibits to enter-
tain the kids and the adults,” museum leader Ron Pierce said. 
This is just a taste of the popularity that the museum enjoys 
as it brings history to life for many people in Shafter and 
the rest of the county. 

The museum also will be represented at the Kern Coun-
ty Raceway Park and several other events coming up. 

ter Yvett, who helps out after practice as 
a proud member of the Richland Trojan 
Marching Band.

The bakery opens at 4:30 a.m. to 
serve early risers and stays open until 
9:30 p.m. to serve the crowd that wants 
a little something sweet before turning 
in. 

They offer everything from doughnuts, 
pastries and cakes to tamales by the dozen. 
Lagunas said their best seller is the Mexi-
can bread, followed closely by the crois-

sants and cookies. They also have cakes for 
sale.

Daniel said business has been “very 
good” and that Shafter is the perfect fit for 
them. 

The Lagunas family lived in Bakersfield 
for 19 years. Back in 2006, they moved 
from East Bakersfield, which Daniel de-
scribed as loud and crazy. “Shafter is so 
much quieter and a better environment than 
where we came from. It’s a great place to 
live and have a business,” concluded Lagu-
nas.

starting a “Going Out of Business Sale” 
in the near future, with Richie deciding to 
retire. This incident makes the future un-
certain. “The majority of the merchandise 
that we were going to sell for the big sale is 
gone. I don’t know what we have left to sell 
for it. I will have to think about our plans 
moving forward.”

Shafter Police Chief Kevin Zimmer-
mann said that this was a very professional 
job and one that they have not seen in this 
area. “But, we have an evidence technician 
on our team, Melani Pailing, who has been 
trained at the finest institutes for just this 

kind of work, gathering latent evidence in 
scenes such as these.”

Zimmermann also said that all it takes 
is one piece of this type of evidence to 
help them apprehend the suspects. “The 
investigation is still in its infancy, but we 
are working hard on it and are continuing 
investigating while we are waiting for the 
latent tests to come back, such as looking 
for any witnesses, etc.”

There was no security footage of the 
perpetrators available, so they will have to 
rely on any evidence left at the scene, he 
said. 

The investigation is ongoing.
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Olympia Ayala
661-758-7770
CA Insurance
Agent #: 0C09552 
Subject to terms, conditions and availability. Allstate Insurance Co., Allstate
Northbrook Indemnity Co. © 2018 Allstate Insurance Co.

We are your hometown family 
dentist. Call today and let us take 

care of your dental needs!

661-746-6989
1110 E. Lerdo Hwy, Ste 200
Shafter, CA 93263

www.adeptdentalshafter.com
Se Habla Espanol

“Why go miles for your smiles when we’re closer and faster at

ADEPT DENTAL SHAFTER”
NOW ACCEPTING MEDI-CAL 

& NEW PATIENT SPECIAL 
$149.00 - FULL MOUTH 

EXAM AND X-RAYS

The Kern County Cemetery District, 
which includes both the Shafter and Wasco 
Cemeteries, were awarded the California 
Special Districts Association Transparency 
Certification at the California Associa-
tion of Public Cemeteries at a meeting last 
month.

This program was created by the Special 
District Leadership Foundation in an effort 

to promote transparency in the operations 
and governance of special districts to the 
public and to provide special districts with 
an opportunity to showcase their efforts in 
transparency.

This certificate is recognized for two 
years; it emphasizes basic state and local 
transparency requirements.

The Kern County Cemetery District 

continues to be part of an elite group by 
reaching the Platinum Level of accredita-
tion. Of the approximately 2,300 special 
districts.

In order to receive the award, a special 
district must demonstrate the completion of 
essential governance transparency require-
ments, including conducting ethics training 
for all board members, properly conduct-

ing an open meeting, and filing financial 
transactions and compensation reports in a 
timely manner.

The district also fulfilled 22 website re-
quirements, including providing readily avail-
able information to the public, such as board 
agendas, past minutes, the current district 
budget,and the most recent financial audit.

—Jamie Stewart

Cemetery district gets transparency award

Fabrie Jewelry hit
with $50K burglary

Fabrie Jewelers was burglarized over the weekend, with an estimated loss of $50,000.

can either be enjoyed at the 
church or picked up for 
takeout. 

There is also the Coun-
try Pantry, which is open 
all day at the church and 
offers a variety of items. It 
is put on by the church’s 
Ladies Auxiliary and 
draws a great crowd ev-
ery year. There are baked 
goods, jams, jellies, hand-
made quilts, blankets, 
holiday decorations and 
more. 

Church gives kids safe Halloween place

There were games for the kids. The kids were able to dress up and trick-or-treat in a safe environment.

Pastries, cakes – tamales

Daniel and Yvett Lagunas are two of the family who make up the Jasmine’s team.

Minter Museum in vet parade

An American flag is draped along parade route.

CHECK US OUT ONLINE at 
TheShafterPress.com
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‡Lifeline is a government assistance program which provides eligible low-income subscribers an opportunity to receive a discount on certain monthly telephone or Internet services. The 
discounted service is nontransferable and only eligible consumers may enroll in the program. Limit one discounted service per household.
*$40 Internet Offer: Price for Internet 10M with at least 10Mbps download and 1Mbps upload speeds for new residential customers when bundled with another qualifying AT&T service 
(TV (U-verse TV, DIRECTV or AT&T TV)/AT&T Phone/postpaid AT&T wireless.) Must maintain a qualifying bundle and service addresses must match to receive advertised pricing. Prorated 
ETF ($180) applies if Internet is disconnected before end of 12 months. Additional Fees & Taxes: Excludes cost recovery charges, where applicable and $10/mo. equipment fee. Activation/
Installation: $35 activation fee (self-install) or $99 installation (full tech install) may apply. Credit restrictions apply. Pricing subject to change. Subj. to Internet Terms of Service at  
att.com/internet-terms. 
†Unlimited data allowance may also be purchased separately for an add’l $30/mo., or maintain a bundle of TV & Internet on a combined bill and receive unlimited Internet data ($30 value) 
at no add’l charge. For more info, go to att.com/internet-usage. ††Internet speed claims represent maximum network service capability speeds. Actual customer speeds are not guaranteed 
and may vary based on several factors. For more information, go to att.com/speed101.
©2019 AT&T Intellectual Property. All Rights Reserved. AT&T, the AT&T logo, and all other AT&T marks contained herein are trademarks of AT&T Intellectual Property and/or AT&T affiliated companies.

 Fast speed.
Affordable 
 price.
AT&T Internet service with at least 
10Mbps download and 1Mbps upload 
speeds†† may be available in your  
area at an affordable everyday price, 
starting at $40/mo.*
Plus taxes, w/ 12-mo. agmt, other qualifying svc (min. $19/mo.) & combined bill. $10/mo. equip. fee applies. Incl 1TB data/mo. $10 chrg for each 
add’l 50GB (up to $100/mo.).†

Plus, you may be eligible for a Lifeline discount‡  
on the monthly price for your AT&T Internet service.
Geographic and service restrictions apply to AT&T Internet services.

 Call 877.990.0041 
to check availability!

Teresa’s 
Taco Vi� a

Come check out our lunch & 
dinner remodeling specials and 
enjoy Taco Tuesday everyday 

during our reopening!

sincesince
19811981198119811981198119811981198119811981

Teresa’s 
Taco Vi� a

441 F Street, Wasco
661-758-2027

Tuesday – Saturday 6am-8pm
Sunday – Monday 6am-2:30pm

Teresa’s wants to extend our sincere gratitude to our loyal customers 
for all of their support during the remodeling and through the years! 

Muchas Gracias!

Remodeled and reopened Saturday, November 9th

HELPING YOU MOVE
to a Be�er Place

FRED HERRMAN

2926 W. Magnolia Blvd.
Burbank, CA 91505

www.FredHerrmanRE.com  |  310.343.3219  |  CalBRE #01789650

If you are thinking about making a move, call me. I will be happy to meet with you and give you 
an estimate of your home value at no charge. When I list your home for sale, I have access to 
tens of thousands of agents in many areas of Southern California. I will find buyers who are 
interested in purchasing your home in your unique neighborhood. When you partner with me, 
you are getting the individualized attention that many larger companies cannot o�er. I will work 
very hard for you in order to sell your home in an e�cient and respectful manner.

If you are currently working with a real estate professional or already have your home listed for sale,
 please disregard this communique. All information that this real estate professional provides in person or

  by way of comparable pricing estimate reports is deemed reliable, but not guaranteed. 
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We offer great pricing and customer service.

2005 Cadillac 
CTS

$5,550

$6,500

UNITED 
AUTO SALES

313 E Brundage Lane • Bakersfi eld
661-489-3684 • Monday-Sunday 9:00am-6:00pm

2005 Cadillac 

2003 Chevy 
Monte Carlo

We off er full-service collision repair and painting service 
to restore your vehicle to pre-accident condition.

Open Monday-Friday 8am-5pm 
1342 F Street, Wasco  |  Se Habla Espanol 

Your local Repair and Painting Service

GIVE US A CALL TODAY 758-6939
We accept all Insurance and off er free estimates.

Helping families 
in Wasco and 

Shafter with their 
collision Repair
Let us take care of 

the worry and stress!

DEATH NOTICES

EDITOR’S NOTE | JAMIE STEWART

OBITUARIES
Josiah Villagomez, 0, 

of Shafter passed away in 
Bakersfield. Peters Funeral 
Home, Shafter.

Jeannie Bowers,  77, 
of Shafter and Bakersfield, 
passed away on Nov. 10 in 

Bakersfield. Peters Funeral 
Home, Shafter.

Frank Aronld Garzoli,  
40, of Shafter, passed away 
on Nov. 9 in Bakersfield. 
Basham & Lara Funeral 
Care, Shafter.

Danny Leroy Howerton
Feb. 3, 1943 — 
Oct. 14, 2019

Danny Howerton was 
born in Dinuba on Feb. 3, 
1943, to Harold and Pearl 
Howerton. His dad died 
when he was very young, 
and he was raised by his 
stepfather, Ed Wagner.

Danny graduated from 
Reedley High School in 
1960 and from California 
State University, Fresno, 
with degrees in history and 
mathematics in 1964. He ob-
tained his teaching creden-
tial in 1966. He taught for 
40 years in the classroom, 
predominantly math and 
history. The majority of his 
teaching career was spent in 
Coleville and Reedley.

Danny was very active 
in the Kings Canyon Teach-
ers Association, California 
Teachers Association and the 
National Education Associa-
tion. He was active in CTA/
NEA Retired and the Califor-
nia Retired Teachers Associa-
tion, Fresno chapter. He was a 
board member of Kern Coun-
ty League of Women Voters.

Danny enjoyed going to 
CTA and NEA conventions. 
He also enjoyed old movies, 
working on the computer, his 
cats and politics, and was an 
avid reader of science fiction.

He’s survived by his fi-
ancée of many years, Anna 
Poggi; his daughter, Carly 
Bowers (Jermey Smith); 

granddaughter Mikalah; 
grandson Jeremiah Shulman; 
sister Terry Etheridge (Gene); 
and nieces and nephews.

A celebration of Danny’s 
life will be held on Sunday, 
Nov. 17, from 1 to 3 p.m. 
at Hodel’s (Liberty Room), 
5917 Knudsen Dr., Bakers-
field.

In lieu of flowers, please 
consider a tax-deductible 
donation in Danny’s memo-
ry to one of the following: 
The Sharilynn Russo Me-
morial Scholarship Fund 
(make check out to CTA 
Foundation for Teaching & 
Learning, put Russo Schol-
arship Fund in message 
line); mail to K.C. Walsh, 
100 N. Rodeo Gulch Rd., 
Sp. 183, Soquel, CA 95073. 
Or CRTA-Kern New Teach-
er Grants (make check out 
to KCSOS Ed. Services 
Foundation, put CRTA New 
Teacher Grants in message 
line); mail to Kris East-
ridge, 2121-22nd St., Ba-
kersfield 93301. Or Bakers-
field SPCA, 3000 Gibson, 
Bakersfield 93308. 

Dixie Lee (King) Crane
May 8, 1948 – 
Nov. 6, 2019

Dixie Lee (King) Crane 
was born on May 8, 1948, 
to Mary Katherine and Wil-
son King. She was born 
in Bakersfield and raised 
in Shafter where she lived 
until her death on Nov. 6, 
2019. 

Dixie was married to 
James Vaughn Crane on 
April 11, 1969. Dixie and 
Vaughn went on to raise 
four children, and took in 
and cared for many others 
along the way. They never 
turned away a soul in need, 
as their home was a safe ha-
ven for countless people. 

Dixie’s life was filled 
with a passion for serving 
others in and around the 
community. She told her 
family on regular basis that 
helping people and serving 
others was the truth to life 
on this earth. She will for-
ever be known for her time 
at A&W and Foster Freeze, 
and delivering the newspa-
per. She was also a full-time 
housekeeper for most of her 
life, working for countless 
people in the community. 

Most recently Dixie 
worked at the Shafter De-
pot Museum as a docent. 
She was a very active mem-
ber of The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, 
where she spent most of her 
adult life in various roles, 

teaching the youth her prin-
ciples of caring for others 
and her love of our Lord.

She spent the later years 
of her life toting her grand-
children around the coun-
tryside. She could be fre-
quently seen with them at 
functions all over town.

She is preceded in death 
by her husband, Vaughn, 
and daughter Tammy 
Crane, as well as all her 
siblings. She leaves behind 
son Blue Crane with chil-
dren Darrock and Allistir; 
daughter Mattie Lemmons 
with husband James. grand-
daughters Kenna and Erin; 
son Evion Crane with wife 
Amber and children Eli, 
Justin and Riley. She will 
be greatly missed by all of 
us.

A viewing will be held 
on Thursday, Nov. 14, 2019, 
at Basham & Lara Funeral 
Care, Shafter, from 6 to 8 
p.m.

A graveside service will 
be on Friday, Nov. 15, 2019, 
at Shafter Cemetery at 10 
a.m.

Veterans Day was this 
week. It was recognized 
with a parade in Bakersfield 
and a large crowd came out 
to honor the men and wom-
en who have served or cur-
rently serve in our branches 

of the military.
It is sad to see that more 

and more the holiday is cel-
ebrated for being a day off 
of school or work, or just 
one more day you don’t 
have to worry about getting 
that load of bills in the mail.

Well, when it was first 
started back in 1918, it 
stood for the end of World 
War I. It was a day to rec-
ognize that victory and cel-
ebrate the brave men who 
had served in the war. 

A lot of people don’t 
even realize the difference 
between Veterans Day and 
Memorial Day; they just 
know both of them as time 
off. Memorial Day honors 
those men and women who 

served and are no longer 
living. Veterans Day honors 
all veterans – those living 
and dead.

My father-in-law was a 
veteran of the Korean War. 
He was wounded in action 
and received numerous 
medals for his service in the 
U.S. Army. My dad served 
in the U.S. Navy and was 
stationed in Japan when I 
was little. Growing up, we 
always had a great respect 
for the military and the men 
and women who serve in it.

I didn’t really know any 
other way until I grew older 
and found that there were 
plenty of people who were 
antimilitary. I couldn’t fath-
om how someone could be 

against the forces that help 
keep them out of harm’s 
way and maintain the free-
doms they enjoy every day.

After 9/11, it seemed 
that patriotism was back at 
the forefront, at least for a 
time. We were all Ameri-
cans, no matter our politi-
cal affiliation, ethnicity or 
religious beliefs. We were 
together in a battle for our 
way of life that had been in-
vaded like no other time in 
our history. 

This unity dissipated 
as time went on; the shine 
wearing off of our new-
found sword of strength.

Now, it seems that there 
are plenty of people who 
are again making their hate-
ful voices heard. The mili-
tary is attacked in the news, 
on our own soil, by the very 
people they have sworn to 
protect. 

I believe everyone has 
a right to the freedom of 
speech, to say what they 
want – one of the rights that 
is fought for us to maintain. 
It is just sad that the very 
rights we have because of 
the brave men and women 
in the military enable some 
to tear them down. I love 
and respect our military 
and want to thank them for 
serving everyone in this 
country so bravely, even the 
ones who don’t appreciate 
the sacrifices made.

Jamie Stewart is editor 
of The Shafter Press. His 
opinions are his own, and 
do not necessarily repre-
sent those of the paper or 
its management.

More than just a day off
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661.325.5075 • www.dwlawfirm.com  
Hayden Building • 1626 19th Street, Suite 23 • Bakersfield, CA 93301

• Estate Planning and Administration 
• Probate and Probate Litigation 
• Real Property and Business Law 
• Civil Litigation

Experienced and 
dedicated.

JAMIE STEWART
The Shafter Press

A football game is a contest made up 
of four quarters. Unfortunately, on Friday 
night, the Shafter Generals only showed up 
for two.

Up against the Arvin Bears in the first 
round of the Division V playoffs, Shafter 
saw the Bears dominate them in every 
phase of the game in the first half. After 
spotting the Generals a two-point safety on 
their first series, the Bears scored 28 unan-
swered points.

The Generals troubles started on offense, 

with the hosts unable to sustain a drive be-
cause of missed blocking assignments and 
numerous dropped passes, giving the Bears 
the ball in good field position.

As in the first meeting between the 
teams three weeks ago, Arvin was success-
ful in the first half on offense, mixing in 
some gimmick plays with some effective 
running by their speedy quarterback. Down 
14-3, it seemed the Generals had success-
fully pinned Arvin deep in their own terri-
tory, making them start their drive inside 
their own 10-yard line. 

But, in a play that exemplified the Gen-
erals’ first half, a Bear running back ran 
through the Generals’ defense, with at least 
six defenders getting their hands on him, 
none of them able to wrap him up for a 
tackle. Instead, the Bear back ping-ponged 
his way 92 yards for a touchdown, making 
the score 28-2, Shafter did manage to score 
once on a Jackson Sanchez 11-yard run to 
cut the lead to 28-9 at the half.

The Generals seemed to be righting the 
ship at the beginning of the second half 
when Leo Fernandez took the second half 

kickoff 95 yards for a touchdown, getting 
the Generals  back in the game at 28-16, 
With the crowd behind them, the Generals 
had the momentum and held the Bears on 
their next possession, But, the Generals of-
fense gave the ball back with one of their 
three turnovers of the night, killing the 
drive.

Arvin made them pay with a quick 
strike touchdown, making it a three-score 
game once again. Shafter kept up the pres-
sure at the beginning of the fourth quarter 
and cut into the lead once again with a 35-
yard touchdown pass from Sanchez to Fe-

lix Chacon, making the 
score 35-23. Shafter’s 
defense gave the Gen-
erals the ball back with 
over six minutes to play, 
and the Generals re-
sponded with a series 
of short passes that got 
them down inside the 
29-yard line. Sanchez 
found the endzone again 
to cut the lead to 35-30. 

Arvin was unable to 
move the ball on the next 
series and 
had to punt. 
The Gener-
als started the 
drive deep in 
their own end. 
After a pen-
alty backed 
them up 
even further, 
Shafter saw 
its hopes end 
when Sanchez 
threw a quick 

pass to the left and it was picked 
off by a Bear defender who  re-
turned 20 yards for a touchdown, 
to make the final score 41-30.

After the game, Coach Pierucci 
told the team that it was frustrating 
to watch his team not show up to 
play until the second half. “A game 
is four quarters guys. We only 
played a half a game. You know 
you are a better team than they 
are, I know you are a better team. 
I hope you juniors and sophomores 
take this experience and remember 
it and use it for next year.”

He went on to say that he 
was very proud of those guys, 
the way they battled back after 
starting the season so slow, al-
most mirroring the game that 
they just played. He admired them for the 
way that they didn’t give up and gave it all 
and kept getting better.

Arvin will now go on to play the winner 
of the game between Strathmore and Taft in 
the quarterfinals.

Generals rally comes up short in playoffs

        ShafterRecreation.com
ShafterRecreation.RecDesk.com

Shafter_Rec         ShafterRecreation1

ShafterRec            ShafterRec

JR. NBA Basketball

$55 per registration

Evaluations for 10u, 14u:
Nov. 23                  Dec. 2

10U   9:00 am            10U   5:30 pm
14U boys   10:45 am     14U girls   7:00 pm
14U girls   12:30 pm     14U boys   8:00 pm

You must participate in our
Jr. NBA Program to be eligible for

Shafter Recreation Elite

Registrations:
SRPD Offi ce through Nov. 22 

(Open until 6:00 pm Nov. 18-22)
On-line through Nov. 24

511 Central Ave. Shafter CA www.rldchv.com

661-399-5133

MSRP: ..................... $27,595
Net Cost: ............... $20,595

MSRP.........................$52,115
$10,125 ............. Off MSRP

*Price excludes government fees and taxes. **Incentives include GM conquest and
captive lending. ***Offer includes a combination of rebates and discounts, see deal-
er for complete details.

Hurry! Sale Ends
April 2nd!

2017 Chevrolet Impala
stck# 50360

MSRP: ..................... $37,980
Net Cost: ................$29,480

2017 Chevrolet Tahoe
stck# 52660

MSRP:...................... $61,845
Net Cost: .................$51,345

$10,500 OFF
MSRP

2017 Chevrolet Silverado 1500
stck# 53370

MSRP: ..................... $47,235
Net Cost: ................ $32,735

2017 Chevrolet Camaro
stck# 109910

2017 Chevrolet Suburban
stck# 52570

$8,500 OFF
MSRP

$14,500 OFF
MSRP

$7,000 OFF
MSRP

0,

NET COST:
$41,990

MORE LAST CHANCE 2017 SPECIALS AT:
RLDCHEV.COM
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BLACK FRIDAY SALE
Up to 25% below MSRP on select 2019 Chevrolet models

$35,999 $19,709 $18,499

2018 Silverado 1500  
Stock #26110

2019 Chevrolet Trax
Stock #26160

2019 Chevy Cruz 
Stock #25960

SALE 
PRICE

$SALE 
PRICE

SALE 
PRICE

• Closest to “New Vehicle” you can get
• We price competitively as a Pre-Owned Vehicle
• FULL BENEFIT of New Car rebates
• Verifi ed service history; in dealer-care entire life
• Most of manufacturer’s warranty still applies

WHY PURCHASE 
A RICHLAND 

SERVICE LOANER?

2019 Chevy Traverse LT 
$30,640

Stock #61050

2019 Bolt EV 
$32,307

Stock #58000

$11,203OFF!
$8,000OFF!

2019 Silverado 4x4 
Z71 Crew 

$44,455
$13,000 TOTAL SAVINGS!

Stock #58450

$35 999
$47,075

$19 709$
$24,645

$18 499
$24,645

Jackson Sanchez outruns the defenders to the end zone.

Sanchez finds Chacon in the end zone.

Devon Sundgren gains valuable yardage.

The 2019 
Season

Aug. 23 Mira Monte W, 37-22
Aug. 30 Highland L, 22-16
Sept. 6 North L, 27-13
Sept. 13 Atascadero T L, 28-8
Sept. 20 Chavez L, 24-13
Sept. 27 Taft W, 48-15
Oct. 4 McFarland W, 47-7
Oct. 11 Arvin W, 43-22
Oct. 25 Kennedy W, 27-21
Nov. 1 Wasco W, 28-21
Nov. 8 Arvin L, 41-30

SUPPORT 
THE PRESS
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Fictitious Business 
Name Statement

Advanced Network Solutions
2019-B6415

1527 F St
Bakersfield, CA 93301
County: Kern
Mailing address of business:
PO Box 11076
Bakersfield, CA 93389
Network Associates, Inc.
1527 F St
Bakersfield, CA 93301
State of Incorporation or Organiza-
tion: CA
The business is conducted by: Cor-
poration
Date the business commenced: 
1/1/2014
A new Fictitious Business Name 
Statement must be filed before the 
expiration. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the 
use in this state of a Fictitious Busi-
ness Name in violation of the rights of 
another under federal, state or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq., 
business and professions code.)
/s/Anthony Tobin
Date Statement Filed: 10/08/2019
Date Statement Expires: 10/08/2024
Mary B. Bedard, CPA,
Auditor-Controller-County Clerk
By: /s/J. Chaides
Publish Shafter Press October 24, 31, 
November 7, 14, 2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
Fictitious Business 
Name Statement

Williamson Real Estate
2019-B6753

533 James St.
Shafter, CA 93263
County: Kern
Mailing address of business:
533 James St.
Shafter, CA 93263
Donnie Gene Williamson
12618 Montbatten PL
Bakersfield, CA 93312
The business is conducted by: Indi-
vidual
Date the business commenced: N/A
A new Fictitious Business Name 
Statement must be filed before the 
expiration. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the 
use in this state of a Fictitious Busi-
ness Name in violation of the rights of 
another under federal, state or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq., 
business and professions code.)
/s/ Donnie Gene Williamson
Date Statement Filed: 10/23/2019
Date Statement Expires: 10/23/2024
Mary B. Bedard, CPA,
Auditor-Controller-County Clerk
By: /s/N Franco
Publish Shafter Press October 31, 
November 7, 14, 21, 2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
Fictitious Business 
Name Statement

MOC
2019-B6844

34929 Flyover Ct
Bakersfield, CA 93308
County: Kern
Mailing address of business:
34929 Flyover Ct
Bakersfield, CA 93308
Wegis & Young Property Manage-
ment, LLC
34929 Flyover Ct
Bakersfield, CA 93308
State of Incorporation or Organiza-
tion: CA
The business is conducted by: Lim-
ited Liability Company
Date the business commenced: N/A
A new Fictitious Business Name 
Statement must be filed before the 
expiration. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the 
use in this state of a Fictitious Busi-
ness Name in violation of the rights of 
another under federal, state or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq., 
business and professions code.)
/s/Michael C. Young, President
Date Statement Filed: 10/28/2019
Date Statement Expires: 10/28/2024
Mary B. Bedard, CPA,
Auditor-Controller-County Clerk
By: /s/R. Roberts-Martin/ RRM
Publish Shafter Press November 7, 
14, 21, 28, 2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
Fictitious Business 
Name Statement
Kern River Scale

2019-B6949
5409 Signa St.
Bakersfield, CA 93307-6317
County: Kern
Mailing address of business:
5409 Signa St.
Bakersfield, CA 93307-6317
Brian Holland Stephen Holland
5409 Signa St.
Bakersfield, CA 93307-6317
Tomasita Holland
5409 Signa St.
Bakersfield, CA 93307-6317
The business is conducted by: Mar-
ried Couple
Date the business commenced: 
10/11/1989
A new Fictitious Business Name 
Statement must be filed before the 
expiration. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the 
use in this state of a Fictitious Busi-
ness Name in violation of the rights of 
another under federal, state or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq., 
business and professions code.)
/s/Brian Holland
Date Statement Filed: 11/01/2019
Date Statement Expires: 11/01/2024
Mary B. Bedard, CPA,
Auditor-Controller-County Clerk
By: /s/E Del Villar
Publish Shafter Press November 7, 
14, 21, 28, 2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF SHAFTER

NOTICE OF ORDINANCE SUMMARY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 
November 5, 2019, the Shafter City 
Council adopted Ordinance No. 714.  
The following is the official summary 
of the adopted ordinance:   
Summary of Ordinance No. 714:  An 
ordinance for a Development Agree-

ment between the City of Shafter 
and Millennium Homes to provide 
assurances that Millennium Homes 
may proceed with Tract No. 7318, 
which will develop 158 single fam-
ily residential lots on the north side 
of W. Tulare Avenue, west of Vera 
Cruz Way, in accordance with certain 
development costs such as off-site 
sewer requirements, traffic impact 
fees ($4,571.00), park impact fees 
($2,281.22), a range of minimum 
dwelling unit sizes with allowed 
percentages, house plans, and fiber 
optic network equipment for each 
dwelling unit, thereby vesting certain 
development rights in the property.   
A printed certified copy of Ordinance 
No. 714 is available for inspection 
by any person at the office of the 
Shafter City Clerk, City Hall, 336 Pa-
cific Avenue, Shafter, California.  The 
ordinance was passed by the City 
Council on November 5, 2019, with 
the following vote:
AYES: Alvarado, Garcia, Givens, Lo-
pez, and Prout.
NOES: None  
ABSENT: None  
ABSTAINING:  None
Dated: November 7, 2019 
Yazmina Pallares, City Clerk
Publish Shafter Press November 14, 
2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE FOR 

CHANGE OF NAME
CASE NUMBER:
SCV-19000029

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
1. Petitioner: Ashley Crouch filed a 
petition with this court for a decree 

changing names as follows:
Present Name
Anthony Tyler Hoppel
Proposed Name
Anthony Tyler Gresham
2. THE COURT ORDERS that all per-
sons interested in this matter appear 
before this court at the hearing indi-
cated below to show cause, if any, 
why the petition for change of name 
should not be granted. Any person 
objecting to the name changes de-
scribed above must file a written 
objection that includes the reasons 
for the objection at least two court 
days before the matter is scheduled 
to be heard and must appear at the 
hearing to show cause why the pe-
tition should not be granted. If no 
written objection is timely filed, the 
court may grant the petition without 
a hearing. 
NOTICE OF HEARING
a. Date: 12-27-19 Time: 9:00 am 
Dept: B
b. The address of the court is: SU-
PERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, 
COUNTY OF
KERN Shafter-Wasco Branch 325 
Central Valley Hwy., Shafter,  CA 
93263
3. a. A copy of this Order to Show 
Cause shall be published at least 
once each week for four successive 
weeks prior to the date set for hear-
ing on the petition in the following 
newspaper of general circulation, 
printed in this county:  Shafter Press 
Date: 10-22-19
/s/Jose R. Benavides
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT
Publish Shafter Press November 14, 
21, 28, December 5, 2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
Fictitious Business 
Name Statement

Bloemhof Land & Farming
2019-B6873

142 E Tulare
Shafter, CA 93263
County: Kern
Mailing address of business:
142 E Tulare
Shafter, CA 93263
David Bloemhof
2350 Camino Edna
San Luis Obispo, CA 93403
Ted Bloemhof Sr
17851 Palm Ave
Shafter, CA 93263
Anna Howerzyl
6650 79th Ave
Pinellas Park FL 33781
The business is conducted by: Gen-
eral Partnership
Date the business commenced: 
01/01/1983
A new Fictitious Business Name 
Statement must be filed before the 
expiration. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the 
use in this state of a Fictitious Busi-
ness Name in violation of the rights of 
another under federal, state or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq., 
business and professions code.)
/s/David Bloemhof
Date Statement Filed: 10/30/2019
Date Statement Expires: 10/30/2024

Mary B. Bedard, CPA,
Auditor-Controller-County Clerk
By: /s/E Del Villar
Publish Shafter Press November 14, 
21, 28, December 5, 2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
Fictitious Business 
Name Statement

Quality Pistacho Crop
2019-B7015

235 E Marengo Ave
Shafter, CA 93263-1131
County: Kern
Mailing address of business:
235 E Marengo Ave
Shafter, CA 93263-1131
Ismael Contreras Maldonado
235 E Marengo Ave
Shafter, CA
The business is conducted by: Individual
Date the business commenced: N/A
A new Fictitious Business Name 
Statement must be filed before the 
expiration. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the 
use in this state of a Fictitious Busi-
ness Name in violation of the rights of 
another under federal, state or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq., 
business and professions code.)
/s/Ismael Contreras Maldonado
Date Statement Filed: 11/05/2019
Date Statement Expires: 11/05/2024
Mary B. Bedard, CPA,
Auditor-Controller-County Clerk

By: /s/E Del Villar
Publish Shafter Press November 14, 
21, 28, December 5, 2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
Statement of Abandonment Of

Use of Fictitious Business Name
San Joaquin Security Technologies
812 Walker St
Shafter, CA 93263
County: KERN
Mailing address of business:
PO Box 1108
Shafter, CA 93263
Noel Cardenas Aguilar
326 E Marengo Ave
Shafter, CA 93263
I declare that all the information in 
this Statement is true and correct. (A 
registrant who declares as true infor-
mation, which he or she knows to be 
false, is guilty of a crime.)
Business was conducted by: Indi-
vidual
/s/Noel Cardenas Aguilar, owner
Original FBN Statement File Number: 
2015-B4031
Original FBN Statement Filed on: 
06/29/2015
This statement of Abandonment filed 
on: 11/05/2019
MARY B. BEDARD, CPA
Auditor-Controller-County Clerk
By: /s/R Roberts-Martin, Deputy
Publish Shafter Press November, 14, 
21, 28, December 5, 2019

PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICE
SECTION A

NOTICE (PUBLISHED VERSION)
SEMITROPIC WATER STORAGE DISTRICT

Kern County, California
NOTICE INVITING BIDS

WILDWOOD SIPHON REPLACEMENT-CONCRETE LINER PROJECT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids will be received by the SEMITROPIC 
WATER STORAGE DISTRICT (hereinafter “District”) until 2:00 p.m. on December 
6, 2019, for construction of the Wildwood Siphon Replacement-Concrete Liner 
Project (Project”), including, but not limited to, the furnishing of all labor, servic-
es, materials, tools, equipment, supplies, and facilities necessary therefore, and 
transportation, utilities, and all other items as provided in the Contract Docu-
ments associated herewith, of which each and every document comprising the 
entirety of the Contract Documents are incorporated at length as if fully set forth 
herein. The Project is located within Kern County and in the vicinity of the City of 
Wasco. Bids will be received at the offices of the District, 1101 Central Avenue, 
Wasco, California 93280, until the stated time and date, at which time and place 
the bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.
If a contract is awarded, it will be awarded to the responsible Bidder submitting 
the lowest responsive Bid Proposal on the basis of prices in the Base Bid in 
accordance with Public Contract Code Section 20103.8(a). The bidding require-
ments and the Work are fully described in the Plans and Specifications, which 
are available for inspection during normal business hours without charge at the 
offices of the District. Requests for Plans and Specifications will be honored at 
the office of the District, for the amount of $100 per set (non-refundable). Pay-
ment shall be made with check or money order payable to “Semitropic Water 
Storage District”. A mandatory pre-bid conference and tour will be held on 
November 15, 2019 at 10:00 a.m. commencing at the offices of the District.
While the Work to be performed with respect to the Project is more fully de-
scribed and detailed in the Plans and Specifications, the principal components 
of Work to be performed includes the following:
1. Wildwood Siphon: At the Pond Poso Canal, construct approximately 202 lin-
ear feet of concrete canal liner, complete with all associated earthwork, includ-
ing removal of riprap, regrading of canal section and siphon transitions to the 
final minimum grades, and re-grading of embankment and access roads. The 
existing 96” siphon pipe, is to be removed and disposed of by District field staff, 
prior to the work.
 2. Pond Poso Canal, Station 934+60: Remove temporary plug, consisting of a 
visqueen plastic and permanent abandonment of existing 18” RCP pipe penetrat-
ing southern canal embankment. Existing pipeline to be capped at both ends of 
canal embankment.
3. Replacement of broken canal liner panels, including removal of existing con-
crete liner panels, preparing the canal foundation, placement of new concrete 
canal liner, and final grading of canal embankment (as applicable). Concrete 
liner replacement shall be completed at the following locations:
a. Pond Poso Canal @ Station 79+22
b. Pond Poso Canal @ Station 84+09
c. Pond Poso Canal @ Station 135+96
d. Pond Poso Canal @ Station 146+44
e. Pond Poso Canal @ Station 317+92
f. Pond Poso Canal @ Station 320+77
g. Pond Poso Canal @ Station 501+16
h.Pond Poso Canal @ Station 975+04
i. P-1030 Canal @ Station 3298+42, West Bank
j. P-1030 Canal @ Station 3298+42, East Bank
At  each  location,  approximately  four  (4)  concrete  liner  panels,  measuring 
approximately 11’ x 11’, 3-inch in width, are expected to be replaced.
The work must be completed during the period identified in the Specifications.
Pursuant to Public Contract Code section 6100(b), any contractor, subcontrac-
tor, and/or specialty contractor, as defined under Business and Professions 
Code Section 7026, submitting a proposal shall possess, at the time the con-
tract is awarded, that classification of contractor’s license required by law to 
enable the contractor to perform the Work contemplated under the Contract 
Documents, as more specifically set forth in the specifications. Specifically, a 
Class A
– General Engineering contractor’s license is required for the project. Contrac-
tors shall provide the District with their Contractor’s license number and expi-
ration date as provided in the proposal. It is the District’s intent that “plans,” 
as used in Public Contract Code Section 3300, is defined as the construction 
contract documents, which include both the drawings and the specifications.
No contractor or subcontractor may be qualified to submit a Bid, be listed on 
a Bid proposal, or engage in the performance of any Work associated with this 
project unless registered with the Department of Industrial Relations pursu-
ant to Labor Code section 1725.5 et seq. [with limited exceptions from this 
requirement for bid purposes only under Labor Code section 1771.1(a)]. No 
contractor or subcontractor may be awarded the contract for the project unless 
registered with the Department of Industrial Relations pursuant to Labor Code 
section 1725.5.
The District reserves the right, after opening bids, to reject any or all bids, to 
waive or to make award to the lowest responsible bidder and reject all other 
bids.
This published notice does NOT reproduce all of the bidding requirements; ac-
cordingly, the above-referenced Plans and Specifications are hereby referred 
to and made a part of this Notice Inviting Bids. An acceptable bid can only be 
prepared by reading and following all of the instructions that are found in the 
Specifications, which includes Sections A and B thereof.
Each Bidder is required to sign a Noncollusion Affidavit and submit it with his 
bid.
The successful Bidder is required to furnish a Payment Bond in an amount of 
100% of the contract and a Faithful Performance Bond in an amount of 100% of 
the contract; the bonds to be secured by a surety company or surety companies 
satisfactory to the District.
Bids shall be based on the payment of not less than the prevailing rate of wages 
for this locality and project as determined by the Director of the California De-
partment of Industrial Relations pursuant to Labor Code Section 1770 et seq. 
Copies of the prevailing rates of per diem wages are on file at the office of the 
District and will be made available to any interested party on request. Prevail-
ing wage schedules for Kern County are also available from the Department of 
Industrial Relations-Division of Labor Statistics & Research via the internet at 
www.dir.ca.gov and https://www.wdol.gov/dba.aspx.
This project is subject to compliance monitoring and enforcement by the De-
partment of Industrial Relations. (See Labor Code section 1771.4(a)(1).) Each 
contractor and subcontractor shall furnish the records specified in Labor Code 
section 1776 directly to the Labor Commissions, in the manner set forth in 
Labor Code section 1771.4(a)(3)(A)-(B). Contractors shall be required to post job 
site notices, as prescribed by regulation. (See Labor Code section 1771.4(a)(2).)
Pursuant to Public Contract Code Section 22300, equivalent securities may be 
substituted for monies withheld to ensure performance of the contract.
Date: November 8, 2019
Semitropic Water Storage District
By: /s/ Jason Gianquinto
General Manager
Publish Shafter Press November 7, 14, 21, 28, 2019

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

 
T.S. No.:  18-13465-01 
Loan No.:  1854 
 
 
YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER A DEED OF TRUST DATED 2/9/2018.  UNLESS YOU TAKE 
ACTION TO PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY, IT MAY BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC SALE.  IF YOU 
NEED AN EXPLANATION OF THE NATURE OF THE PROCEEDING AGAINST YOU, YOU 
SHOULD CONTACT A LAWYER. 
 
A public auction sale to the highest bidder for cash, cashier's check drawn on a state or national 
bank, check drawn by a state or federal credit union, or a check drawn by a state or federal 
savings and loan association, or savings association, or savings bank specified in Section 5102 of 
the Financial Code and authorized to do business in this state will be held by the duly appointed 
trustee as shown below, of all right, title, and interest conveyed to and now held by the trustee in 
the hereinafter described property under and pursuant to a Deed of Trust described below.  The 
sale will be made, but without covenant or warranty, expressed or implied, regarding title, 
possession, or encumbrances, to pay the remaining principal sum of the note(s) secured by the 
Deed of Trust, with interest and late charges thereon, as provided in the note(s), advances, under 
the terms of the Deed of Trust, interest thereon, fees, charges and expenses of the Trustee for the 
total amount (at the time of the initial publication of the Notice of Sale) reasonably estimated to 
be set forth below.  The amount may be greater on the day of sale. 
 
Original Trustor(s): Goldenwest Development Corporation, a California corporation 
Duly Appointed Trustee: BDS Capital, Inc., a California corporation 
Recorded 2/14/2018, as Instrument No. 218016824 of Official Records in the office of the 
Recorder of Kern County, California 
Date of Sale:  12/6/2019 at 10:00 AM 
Place of Sale: THE FRONT ENTRANCE OF THE CITY HALL, 1501 TRUXTUN 

AVENUE, BAKERSFIELD, CALIFORNIA 
Amount of unpaid balance and other charges:  $2,885,644.91 Estimated 
Street Address or other common designation of real property: 
 
NONE GIVEN: Directions to said land may be obtained by submitting a written request 
within ten (10) days from the first publication of this notice to: WT Capital Lender 
Services, a California corporation 7522 North Colonial Avenue, Suite 101, Fresno, 
California 93711 
 
 
Legal Description: 
PARCEL B OF CERTIFICATE OF COMPLIANCE NO. 2114 RECORDED JANUARY 
9, 
2001 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 2785 OF OFFICIAL RECORDS, IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY RECORDER OF KERN COUNTY, AND DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
ALL THAT PORTION OF THE N 1/2 OF THE SW 1/4 OF SECTION 16, TOWNSHIP 29 
SOUTH, RANGE 24 EAST, M.D.M., KERN COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, LYING 
SOUTHWESTERLY OF STATE ROUTE VI-KER-5, AS DEEDED TO THE STATE OF 
CALIFORNIA IN DOCUMENT RECORDED JULY 3, 1967 IN BOOK 4068, PAGE 11 
OF 
OFFICIAL RECORDS. 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM ALL MINERALS WHATSOEVER, PETROLEUM OIL, 
ASPHALTUM, GAS AND/OR HYDROCARBON SUBSTANCES, INCLUDING, BUT 
NOT 
LIMITED TO, HELIUM AND CARBON DIOXIDE, BELOW A DEPTH OF 500 FEET 
BELOW THE SURFACE OF THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED HEREIN, TOGETHER 
WITH 
THE RIGHT OF PROSPECTING, DRILLING, REDRILLING, MINING, PRODUCING 
AND/OR REMOVING THE SAME THEREFROM AND THEREUNDER, AS 
EXCEPTED BY 
SANTA FE ENERGY RESOURCES, INC., IN DEED RECORDED NOVEMBER 15, 1991 
IN 
BOOK 6594 PAGE 2161, OF OFFICIAL RECORDS. 
 
A.P.N.: 103-080-45-00 
 
The undersigned Trustee disclaims any liability for any incorrectness of the street address or 
other common designation, if any, shown above.  If no street address or other common 
designation is shown, directions to the location of the property may be obtained by sending a 
written request to the beneficiary within 10 days of the date of first publication of this Notice of 
Sale. 
 
NOTICE TO POTENTIAL BIDDERS: If you are considering bidding on this property lien, you 
should understand that there are risks involved in bidding at a trustee auction. You will be 
bidding on a lien, not on the property itself. Placing the highest bid at a trustee auction does not 
automatically entitle you to free and clear  
ownership of the property. You should also be aware that the lien being auctioned off may be a 
junior lien. If you are the highest bidder at the auction, you are or may be responsible for paying 
off all liens senior to the lien being auctioned off, before you can receive clear title to the 
property. You are encouraged to investigate the existence, priority, and size of outstanding liens 
that may exist on this property by contacting the county recorder's office or a title insurance 
company, either of which may charge you a fee for this information. If you consult either of 
these resources, you should be aware that the same lender may hold more than one mortgage or 
deed of trust on the property.  
 
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNER: The sale date shown on this notice of sale may be 
postponed one or more times by the mortgagee, beneficiary, trustee, or a court, pursuant to 
Section 2924g of the California Civil Code. The law requires that information about trustee sale 
postponements be made available to you and to the public, as a courtesy to those not present at 
the sale. If you wish to learn whether your sale date has been postponed, and, if applicable, the 
rescheduled time and date for the sale of this property, you may visit the Internet Web site 
address listed below for information regarding the sale of this property, using the file number 
assigned to this case file number. Information about postponements that are very short in 
duration or that occur close in time to the scheduled sale may not immediately be reflected in the 
telephone information or on the Internet Web site. The best way to verify postponement 
information is to attend the scheduled sale. 
 
Date: November 6, 2019 BDS Capital, Inc., a California corporation 

By WT Capital Lender Services, a California corporation, 
Its Authorized Agent 
7522 North Colonial Avenue, Suite 101 
Fresno, California 93711 
 (559) 222-4644  
WTCap.com 
 
By__________________________________ 
       Karen Pogue, Assistant Trustee's Sales Officer 

 
Publish Shafter Press November 14, 21, 28, 2019 
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VISIT THESHAFTERPRESS.COM AND WASCOTRIB.COM EVERY DAY!

 1  SHAFTER YARD SALE 

1   WASCO YARD SALE 
YARD SALE: Saturday, Nov. 
16, 7 a.m. 931 Oleander, 
Wasco. Men, women, little 
girls clothing & misc. 

 2  AUTO/MOTORCYCLES
2005 Chrysler 300 Body 
FOR SALE: NEW parts, ro-
tors, brakes, water pump, 
belts, rims and motor in-
cluded, and other new 
parts. Price $2,500. 661-
340-1544.

Got an older car, boat or 
RV? Do the humane thing. 
Donate it to the Humane 
Society. Call 844-335-2616 
(Cal-SCAN)

DONATE YOUR CAR, TRUCK 
OR BOAT TO HERITAGE FOR 
THE BLIND. Free 1-day va-
cation. Tax deductible, Free 
towing, All paperwork taken 
care of. Call 844-491-2884 
(Cal- SCAN)

 5     MISC. FOR SALE
OXYGEN - Anytime. Any-
where! No tanks to refill. 
No deliveries. The All-New 
Inogen One G4 is only 2.8 
pounds! FAA approved! FREE 
info kit:  844-359-3976. (Cal-
SCAN)

Medical-Grade HEARING 
AIDS for LESS THAN $200! 
FDA-registered. Crisp, clear 
sound, state of-the-art fea-
tures and no audiologist 
needed.  Try it RISK FREE for 
45 Days! Call 877-736-1242  
(Cal-SCAN)

 6      MISC WANTED
BE WARY OF out of area com-
panies. Check with the local 
Better Business Bureau be-
fore you send any money for 
fees or services. Read and 
understand any contracts 
before you sign. Shop around 
for rates. 

 7     EMPLOYMENT
        OPPORTUNITY

 

10       SERVICES

HOME TUTORING NOW 
AVAILABLE: Hours: Mon – Fri, 
from 4:30 p.m. – 9 p.m. Sat. 
mornings if needed. Cost: On 
Hire. Subjects: All K-8th, this 
includes test preparation. 
Easy. Helpful. Convenient! 
Please call or text Adrianna, 
661-376-3747.

Struggling With Your Private 
Student Loan Payment? NEW 

relief programs can reduce 
your payments. Learn your 
options. Good credit not nec-
essary. Call the helpline, 866-
305-5862 (Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m. 
-5 p.m. Eastern) (Cal –SCAN)

Water Damage to Your Home?  
Call for a quote for profes-
sional cleanup and maintain 
the value of your home!  Set 
an appt. today! Call 855-401-
7069 (Cal-SCAN)

A PLACE FOR MOM. The na-
tion’s largest senior living 
referral service. Contact our 
trusted local experts today! 
Our service is FREE/no obli-
gation. Call 855-467-6487. 
(Cal-SCAN)

DID YOU KNOW that newspa-
pers serve an engaged audi-
ence and that 79% still read 
a print newspaper? Newspa-
pers need to be in your mix! 
Discover the power of news-
paper advertising. For more 
info email cecelia@cnpa.
com or call 916-288-6011. 
(Cal-SCAN)

EVERY BUSINESS has a story 
to tell! Get your message out 
with California’s PRMedia 
Release – the only press re-
lease service operated by the 
press to get press! For more 
info contact Cecelia at 916-
288-6011 or prmediarelease.
com/california  (Cal-SCAN)

Unable to work due to injury 
or illness? Call Bill Gordon & 
Assoc., Social Security Dis-
ability Attorneys! FREE evalu-
ation. Local attorneys nation-
wide, 844-879-3267. Mail: 
2420 N St. NW, Washington, 
D.C. Office: Broward Co., FL 
(TX/NM Bar) (Cal-SCAN)

Lowest Prices on Health & 
Dental Insurance. We have 
the best rates from top com-
panies! Call now! 888-989-
4807. (Cal-SCAN) 10tf

DENTAL INSURANCE. Call 
Physicians Mutual Insurance 
Co. for details. NOT just a 
discount plan, REAL cover-
age for 350 procedures. 855-
472-0035 or dental50plus.
com/canews Ad# 6118  (Cal-
SCAN) 10tf

DID YOU KNOW information 
is power and content is king? 
Do you need timely access 
to public notices and remain 
relevant in today’s hostile 
business climate? Gain the 
edge with California News 
Publishers Association’s new 
innovative website capublic-
notice.com and check out the 
FREE one-month trial Smart 
Search feature. For more 
information, call Cecelia at 

916-288-6011 or capublic-
notice.com  (Cal-SCAN) 10tf

Over $10K in debt? Be debt 
free in 24 to 48 months. No 
upfront fees to enroll. A+ 
BBB rated. Call National Debt 
Relief, 888-508-6305. (CAL-
SCAN) 10tf

 15  HOMES FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT in 
SHAFTER:1 bedroom, 1 bath, 
$700 for rent & $700 for de-
posit. 661-319-4313.

Coming Soon! Charming 
Home for Rent: Near Shafter 
High School with private 
courtyard enter. House is 
nearly 2,000 sq. ft. of indoor 
living space, with upstairs loft 
overlooking courtyard. Origi-
nal hardwood floors through-
out. Skylights, backyard, 
pool and jacuzzi.  Two-car 
detached garage. 818-481-
9479.

 17    REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE in Shafter: Four-
plex on .33 acres. One 
3-bedroom, 1 bath, base-
ment & detached garage; 
one 3-bedroom, 1 bath; two 
1-bedroom, 1 bath. Main 
house partially remodeled. 
All currently rented. Please 
call for viewing appointment/
more info, 661-319-4313. 
$350,000. 17t5

39-ACRE NORTHERN ARI-
ZONA WILDERNESS RANCH, 
$183 MONTH -- Outstand-
ing buy on quiet secluded 
off-grid northern Arizona 
homestead at cool, clear 
6,000-foot elev. Blend of 
mature evergreen woodlands 
and grassy meadows with 
sweeping views of surround-
ing mountains and valleys 
from elevated ridgetop cabin 
sites. Borders 640 acres 
of uninhabited state trust 
woodlands. Free well water 
access, rich loam garden 
soil, ideal climate. No urban 
noise and dark-sky nights 
amid complete privacy and 
solitude. Camping and RV 
ok. Maintained road access. 

$19,900; $1,990 down with 
no qualifying seller financ-
ing. Free brochure with ad-
ditional properties, prices & 
descriptions, photos/terrain 
maps/weather data, nearby 
town/lake info. 1st United 
Realty 1-800-966-6690.  
(Cal-SCAN)

Wooded New Mexico high 
country getaway. 3-7 acre 
parcels with underground 
utilities surrounded by 
public lands. Low down; 
owner financing from 
$24,995 total. Hitching 
Post Land 575-773-4200 
(CalSCAN)

HOW TO ORDER
YOUR CLASSIFIED

 IN PERSON
 O ur Offices  at 

406 Central Ave., Shafter . 
Open 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 

p.m. 

BY  M AIL
 Ma il your ad, or prepay-

ment to our office: Shafter 
Press, P.O. Box  789, 
Shafter, CA 93263, 

 661-292-5100

BY FAX
Fax your ad to 

661-292-5077.

ONLINE
Send an email to 

classified@theshafterpress.
com or 

classified@wascotrib.com

HOW  T O A DVERTISE
 E FFECTIVELY AND
 E CONOMICALLY

  Our  s ales representatives 
are pleased to help you 
compose the most effec-
tive ad at a minimum cost. 
Here are two key points to 
remember about your ads:
  1 .  If it’s an item you’re sell-
ing, remember to include as 
much information as pos-
sible The more potential 
buyers know about the item 
you have for sale ,  the more 
interest they have in calling 
you.
  2 .  Our reputation for Clas-
sified Advertising results is 
excellent. But not every po-
tential buyer will read your 
ad on the same day. The 
majority of our private party 
advertisers take advantage 
of our discount rates. This 
simply means that you or-
der your ad for  two  consec-
utive issues, but should you 
get the results you desire 
before the ad has expired, 
you may call and cancel the 
ad and be refunded for the 
days the ad did not appear. 
Except for GR  - - no refunds 
or changes accepted.

COPY ACCEPTANCE
The Shafter Press and 
Wasco Tribune reserves the 
right to revise, reclassify,  
edit,, reject or cancel any ad 
at any time  for any reason. 

DEADLINES
 For Private Party Advertisers 
to order, correct or cancel 
an ad, the deadline for The 
Shafter Press and Wasco 
Tribune is MONDAY NOON.

THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR BUSINESS..

Martinez
Home Repair &

Remodeling
Drywall, Electrical, Roofing, 

Framing & Painting
Miguel 661.340.5888

LONE STAR
PLUMBING
– Certified Plumber –

661-573-1049
• Repairs • Remodels • Systems

Lic#1046399

Sherry Knapp
Loan Offi cer, DRE#01174802 • NMLS#242213

(661)758-3003
Cell: (661)303-9556
Fax: (661)758-3670
1001 7th Street, Suite E • Wasco, CA 93280
E-mail: knapp_she@yahoo.com

 17                         REAL ESTATE

Edwyna Lawrence, Realtor
CalBRE# 01291831

661-428-8882
edwyna@jordanlink.com
www.edwynalawrence.com

5 bedroom, 3.5 bath home. $325,000

Mid century modern 3 bd with 1.75 
baths  with owned solar $265,000.
Beautiful split wing 3bd with 
2 baths and a pool    $324,000.
Newly remodeled cute 2bd, 1 bath  
$155,000.

HOMES FOR SALE

ARE YOU LOOKING TO BUY 
OR SELL A HOME IN 2019? 

Take the first step and call today!

 17                         REAL ESTATE

Melissa Martinez

Prestige Properties/ Miramar International
1518 Mill Rock Way Bakersfield, CA 93311

Cell (661)910-6515 • Lic.#02096564
Melissamartinez0418@gmail.com

Melissa.searchbakersfieldareahomes.com

Find Homes in Bakersfield Area

 17                         REAL ESTATE

CLASSIFIEDS CALL 661-292-5100 
TO ADVERTISE

GRADDY 
& COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
MLS Service | DRE 00366083

Sara Merlo, Realtor
661-717-1495

myrealtorsaramerlo@gmail.com
CALL SARA FOR EXPERIENCE YOU CAN TRUST!

Mickie Harvey
Associate Broker

Certified Property
Manager Specialist

Jim Graddy, Broker   Lic#00366083

746-1010

DRE01813239

We are locally owned 
& operated

If you are ready to sell or buy 
give us a call today!

 17                         REAL ESTATE

 17                         REAL ESTATE

6770 North West Ave.
Suite 101
Fresno, CA 93711
(559) 432-0681

Central California Directories

PROOF SHEET

Directory:

Date:
Ad Size:

Client:
Ad #: SFW19.04509b.eps

Wise Real Estate

DQCW
02/27/19

Real EstateShafter Wasco 2019

Is Phone Number Correct?
Is Address Correct?

Yes ___  No ___
Yes ___  No ___

___  Ad OK as is
___  Ad OK after indicated changes

Approved

Signature Date
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Residential • Commercial
Farm Land

Domino Castro
Broker

Lic # 01456828
760 East Lerdo Hwy. • Shafter, CA 93263

WISE REAL ESTATE

OFFICE: 661-746-3341

Mario Nuñez
Realtor

Lic # 02077489
Cell 661-472-7746

CELL: 661-428-9658

www.WiseRealEstate.net

Serving Shafter, Wasco & Kern County
1105 Poplar Ave- Wasco
Asking Price $159,900

3 Acres of land on Bussell & 
Coronado St., Frito Lay Area
Asking Price $149,900

370 East Orange Ave- Shafter
$139,900

1530 Lupine Ct - Wasco
Asking Price $217,000

Office: 661-746-3341 • Cell: 661-428-9658
760 East Lerdo Hwy • Shafter, CA 93263

– SHAFTER & WASCO –

www.WiseRealEstate.net

Lic. #01456828

1354 sq.ft., 2 car garage, 3 bdrm, 2 full bath, 
covered patio, stainless steel appliances, 9 ft. ceilings 
throughout, tankless water heater, acrylic stucco + 
much more. Call Victor Saldana @ 661-809-0225

New Construction FOR SALE in Shafter
Victor Saldana Construction
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CLASS A DRIVER
 NEEDED

• 5 years experience
• California only
• 5 days a week

661-978-2147

Real Estate License #01041073 CA Department of Real Estate, NMLS #339217

RETIRED COUPLE

ESTATE SALE
Fri. 11-15, Sat. 11-16

6:30am-2:30pm
29542 Madera Ave, Shafter
Tools, antiuques, furniture, 

appliances, collectibles, 
much more!

Bob’s BASEBALL Tours

Coach Bus Trip. Quality Game Tickets & Hotels

Free brochure: 507.217.1326    

East Coast Tour:  
June 24-July 4, 2020

See 7 MLB Games in 11 days at Boston, 
 Cleveland, Philadelphia, Washington DC,  
Baltimore & New York (Yankees & Mets). 

Included: Baseball Hall of Fame in Cooperstown, 
Guided Tour of NYC and free day in Manhattan. 

Hotel near Times Square two nights. 
Tour begins near Baltimore International Airport/ 

Ends near Cleveland Airport.
$2,650/person based on double hotel occupancy

Southern Swing Tour
See 4 MLB Games in 6 days at brand new Texas Rangers field, 
Houston & Atlanta. Free afternoon in New Orleans. July 24-29

Tour begins near Dallas/FtWorth International Airport/ 
Ends near Atlanta Airport

$1,400/person based on double hotel occupancy

Wrigley Field Experience Tour
Day and night game at Wrigley Field, in addition to Field of Dreams 

movie site and game at Minnesota Twins. August 18-21
Tour begins/Ends near Minneapolis International Airport

$1,100/person based on double hotel occupancy

  5                          MISC. FOR SALE

sponsored by boat angel outreach centers STOP CRIMES AGAINST CHILDREN
www.boatangel.com

“2-Night Free Vacation!”

Donate A Boat
or Car Today!

800 700 BOAT--
(2628)(2628)
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Positions available in Greater Bakersfield 
Area and Arvin. 3 hours daily. Knowledge 
of basic methods of food prep, cleaning & 

procedures preferred, but not req’d.. Training 
will be provided. Basic testing req’d. $13.67/hr. 

Computerized register helpful. Apply online
at www.kernhigh.org by 11/15/2019.

FOOD SERVICE 
WORKER 

SUBSTITUTE

  7                EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

The office of the Shafter Press and Wasco 
Tribune be closed Friday, November 15th for 
remodel. If you have a question or want to 
place an advertisement as always you can 

email us at:

dgivens@theshafterpress.com
esoriano@theshafterpress.com
jstewart@theshafterpress.com
tderosa@theshafterpress.com

Leave a message and we will return your call 
Monday, November 18th after 8am.

Mechanic I
To review the essential job functions 

and apply, please contact the City of 
Wasco Human Resources located at 

746 8th Street, Wasco, CA, or download 
an application and job description via 

the city website at www.ci.wasco.ca.us.  

The City of Wasco is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

Apply by Monday, 
November 18, 2019, 5:00 p.m.
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PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICE

Fictitious Business 
Name Statement
Nayeli’s Kitchen

2019-B7025
4236 Cannon St.
Bakersfield, CA 93314
County: Kern
Mailing address of business:
3705 Grissom St.
Bakersfield, CA 93309
Deneira Cedillo
3705 Grissom St.
Bakersfield, CA 93309
The business is conducted by: Indi-
vidual
Date the business commenced: N/A
A new Fictitious Business Name 
Statement must be filed before the 
expiration. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the 
use in this state of a Fictitious Busi-
ness Name in violation of the rights of 
another under federal, state or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq., 

business and professions code.)
/s/Deneira Cedillo
Date Statement Filed: 11/05/2019
Date Statement Expires: 11/05/2024
Mary B. Bedard, CPA,
Auditor-Controller-County Clerk
By: /s/R Padilla
Publish Shafter Press November 14, 
21, 28, December 5, 2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
Fictitious Business 
Name Statement

Holtville TIC
2019-B7036

5100 California Ave, Suite 234
Bakersfield, CA 93309
County: Kern
Mailing address of business:
5100 California Ave, Suite 234
Bakersfield, CA 93309
Coldwater Farms, Inc.
5100 California Ave, Suite 234
Bakersfield, CA 93309
Thomas-Cattani, Incorporated

5100 California Ave, Suite 234 
Bakersfield, CA 93309
P&R Almond Orchards, Inc.
1601 E. Olympic Blvd, Suite 120
Los Angeles, CA 90021
State of Incorporation or Organiza-
tion: CA
The business is conducted by: Joint 
Venture
Date the business commenced: 
2/1/2019
A new Fictitious Business Name 
Statement must be filed before the 
expiration. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the 
use in this state of a Fictitious Busi-
ness Name in violation of the rights of 
another under federal, state or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq., 
business and professions code.)
/s/Arnold Cattani, Jr., President
Date Statement Filed: 11/06/2019
Date Statement Expires: 11/06/2024
Mary B. Bedard, CPA,
Auditor-Controller-County Clerk

By: /s/R. Roberts-Martin
Publish Shafter Press November 14, 
21, 28, December 5, 2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
Fictitious Business 
Name Statement

San Joaquin Security 
Technologies
2019-B7023

San Joaquin Technologies
2019-B7024

105 E. Marengo Ave.
Shafter, CA 93263
County: Kern
Mailing address of business:
P.O. Box 1108
Shafter, CA 93263
Noel Aguilar Cardenas
326 E. Maregno Ave.
Shafter, CA 93263
The business is conducted by: Indi-
vidual
Date the business commenced: 
09/02/2005

A new Fictitious Business Name 
Statement must be filed before the 
expiration. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the 
use in this state of a Fictitious Busi-
ness Name in violation of the rights of 
another under federal, state or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq., 
business and professions code.)
/s/Noel Aguilar Cardenas
Date Statement Filed: 11/05/2019
Date Statement Expires: 11/05/2024
Mary B. Bedard, CPA,
Auditor-Controller-County Clerk
By: /s/R Roberts-Martin
Publish Shafter Press November 14, 
21, 28, December 5, 2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
Statement of Abandonment Of

Use of Fictitious Business Name
Mystery Box Shop, The

201 California Ave.
Shafter, CA 93263
County: KERN

Mailing address of business:
460 Enns Rd.
Shafter, CA 93263
Martha Medina
460 Enns Rd.
Shafter, CA 93263
I declare that all information in this 
Statement is true and correct. (A 
registrant who declares as true infor-
mation, which he or she knows to be 
false, is guilty of a crime.)
Business was conducted by: Indi-
vidual
/s/Martha Medina, Owner
Original FBN Statement File Number: 
2018-B8049
Original FBN Statement Filed on: 
10/31/2018
This statement of Abandonment filed 
on: 11/06/2019
Mary B. Bedard, CPA
Auditor-Controller-County Clerk
By: /s/E Del Villar, Deputy
Publish Shafter Press November 14, 
21, 28, December 5, 2019

PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE 
SPACE

2 Room Suite
Fiber Optics

Prime 
Location 

in Shafter
Call 

(661) 437-2855

Get trained as FAA certified Aviation Technician. 
Financial aid for qualified students. 

Job placement assistance.
Call Aviation Institute of Maintenance

877-205-4138

AIRLINE
CAREERS
START HERE
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NEED HELP WITH YOUR

RETIREMENT PLAN?
If you have questions about your pension, 401(k) or
profit sharing plan, call the Western States Pension
Assistance Project at (866) 413-4911 to get free legal
advice. Funded by the U.S. Administration on Aging,
WSPAP staff provides free legal assistance to anyone
with a question about their retirement plan.

CALL US TODAY 1.866.413.4911
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